We need your support this year more than ever, as we have not been able to host our annual event the past 3 years due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Your donation directly benefits the Sisters of St. Joseph and allows us to provide care and help to the many needs of our sisters.

The Albany Province includes sisters, associates and partners in mission. We work to bring God’s unifying and reconciling love to those in need. Throughout the Albany and Syracuse Dioceses, along with locations beyond, our sisters minister in a variety of areas including spiritual direction, education, healthcare and hospitality. New ministries emerge as we identify needs in our society. We actively stand with justice and peace initiatives that align with our mission to create a more peaceful and connected society.

Sisters of St. Joseph Mission

Called by God and passionate for the mission of Jesus, the Sisters of St. Joseph come together to serve all persons. With a distinctive spirit of hospitality and a particular concern for the poor, we witness to the Gospel message by being a unifying and reconciling presence to a world in need.

www.csjcarondelet.org
Sponsorships

Sponsorships for the Golfer

Presenting Sponsor / $5,000
Includes eight complimentary golf entries and reservations for the cocktail reception // Corporate signage prominently displayed // Sponsorship recognition in program // Tee sign

CSJ Gold Cup Sponsor / $2,500
Includes four complimentary golf entries and reservations for the cocktail reception // Corporate signage prominently displayed // Sponsorship recognition in program // Tee sign

CSJ Pro’s Sponsor / $1,000
Includes two complimentary golf entries and reservations for the cocktail reception // Corporate signage prominently displayed // Sponsorship recognition in program // Tee sign

Sponsorships for the Non-Golfer

Cocktail Reception Sponsor / $2,000
As our cocktail reception sponsor, you and/or your company will be prominently recognized as the reception host for the event. This sponsorship level includes premier logo placement on the program and four reservations for the cocktail reception.

Lunch Sponsor / $1,500
As our Lunch Sponsor, you and/or your company will be prominently recognized as the lunch host for the event. This sponsorship level includes signage on the turn, premier logo placement on the program and four reservations for our cocktail reception.

Cart Sponsor / $800
Only one available; please call 518.389.2654
As our Cart Sponsor, take advantage of this excellent opportunity to promote your company on the front of all the golf carts traveling the course during this event. Color signage on each cart will be provided using your company name and/or logo to prominently recognize your support. This level of sponsorship includes color signage on each cart and two reservations for the cocktail reception.

Tee Box Sponsor / $250
Name or company name printed on display on tee sign.

Individual Golfer / $175
Foursome / $660 (Save $10/golfer)
Cocktail Reception Reservation Only / $40

Golfers who register by March 31st receive 2 complimentary entries into our lottery tree raffle prize!

For questions please contact:
Sarah Calhoun at 518.389.2654 or via email scalhoun@csjalbany.org

Registration Form

Name: _______________________
Company Name: _______________________
Address: _______________________
City: ___________ St: ___ Zip: _______
Phone: _______________________
E-Mail: _______________________

Please check sponsorship level:
- Presenting
- CSJ Golf Cup
- CSJ Pro’s
- Cocktail Reception
- Lunch
- Cart (Call 518.389.2654)
- Tee Box
- Individual Golfer
- foursome
- Cocktail Reception Reservation Only

Names of Golfers and Handicaps:
**Golfers who sign up by March 31st receive 2 complimentary entries in the lottery tree raffle prize. Golfers must be present May 22nd to be entered.**

1. ___________________________
2. ___________________________
3. ___________________________
4. ___________________________

Enclosed is a check for $________
Please make checks payable to Sisters of St. Joseph

Name on Card: _______________________
Card Number: _______________________
Exp. Date: ___ / ___
Signature: _______________________

Mail to: Sisters of St. Joseph, Office of Mission Advancement
385 Watervliet Shaker Rd., Latham, NY 12110